MINUTES of the CALIFORNIA HIGH SCHOOL
9.14.91 ... Sacramento
Hyatt

SPEECH

ASSOCIATION

I. The Meeting was called to order by President Stafford at 9.21 am. At the Roll Call, all
members were present with the exception of Debi Silber, President Southern California
Debate League. New Members of the Council were introduced.
II. Minutes. The Minutes of the previous Meeting were corrected in the spelling of the name
"Ron Reel" and were approved~.
III. Committee Reports.
A. Summer Speech Summit.
1. The Summer Speech Summit was successful and the suggestions of the four subcommittees were incorporated in Reports (q.v.) which were mailed to the Council.
Since the Summit was not a legislative meeting, it is necessary that the Council
consider the suggestions and recommendations incorporated in the Summit Reports.
a. Curriculum Sub-Committee. The recommendations of the Sub-Committee are
listed in the Report in priority order. Contacts with colleges/university could
concentrate on the correct way to write up a course description for acceptance.
Stafford will conduct a "State of Speech" survey as part of his Master's Thesis
with San Jose State.

Motion Cummings, 2nd Beers: To accept the Report and adopt the
Recommendations of the Report of the Sub-Committee on Curriculum.
PASSEDunanimous.

b. Forensics Memberships Sub-Committee. It was suggested that League VicePresidents take the responsibility of being a "recruiting ambassador" for the
League.

Motion Munsell, 2nd Cummings To adopt the Report of the Sub-Committee on
Forensics Memberships.
Motion to Table Cummings, 2nd Underwood: That the Motion be tabled until the
return of VicePresident Activities Oliveras.
PASSED 15-11.

c. Membership/Public Relations Sub-Committee. There was a general discussion on
the recommendation that students be provided representation on the Council.

Motion Weber, 2nd Jones: To delete sections ID and IIC (dealing with student
membership) of the Report.

Cummings suggested the membership was worth consideration and that the details of
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could be worked out.
Stafford noted that since CHSSA claims to teach students the necessary skills for
membership in policy-making bodies (communication and leadership), the Council should be
open to student representation. He also noted that student membership could generate
additional funds for CHSSA.
Weber remarked that there is no current organizational structure throughout the state
to provide for or implement student representation. She also suggested that there would be
problems of expense and chaperones.
Munsell and Underwood replied that expenses could be covered by student membership
fees and that the members of the Council would provide adequate Chaperonage.
J. Schaefer observed that many organizations include student representation.
Fernandes noted that students are always welcome to attend meetings of the Council
as observers.
membership

Motion Fernandes, 2nd Heinsohn: To close Debate
PASSED~.

Main Motion Weber, 2nd Jones: To delete sections ID and "C (dealing with
student membership) of the Report.
DEFEATED 13-14 on the vote of the Chair.

It was noted by the Sub-Committee that the Council is merely asked to "consider", not
necessarily "implement" the recommendations of the Sub-Committee Report.

Motion Heinsohn, 2nd Munsell: To adopt the Report of the Sub-Committee on
Memberships/Public
Relations.
PASSED unanimous.

Motion Cummings, 2nd Heinsohn: To remove from the Table the Motion to adopt
the Report of the Sub-Committee on Forensics Memberships.
PASSED~.

Motion Eichman, 2nd Heinsohn: To adopt the Report of the Sub-Committee on
Forensics Memberships.
DEFEATED 12-14.

Motion Weber, 2nd Brasher: To accept the Report of the Sub-Committee on
Forensics Memberships.
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PASSED~.
d. Sub-Committee Finance. It was noted that previously accepted Reports cannot be
implemented until the Report of the Sub-Committee on Finance is adopted. The
following sections of the Report were explained:
Section IA1a. The donor would not pay for trophies. The Tournament will continue
to be self-supporting but would have the donor's name placed on the trophy as
"sponsor" .
Section II. This would not necessarily be implemented this year.
Section lB. The phrase "locate" means "consider hiring".
A general discussion ensued.
Underwood thinks that the necessary packets and forms could be generated and
distributed by January, but any earlier would be accomplished with difficulty. A
committee is needed.
Martineau and Brasher remarked that companies need sufficient "lead time"
before funds can be donated.
Brasher raised the question of the expertise/capability of Council members to
generate the necessary packets and forms.
Anderson noted that a Standing Committee is necessary to implement the
Report.
Eichman warned that the procuring of sponsors could lead to a "sell-out" to Big
Business, ct. college athletics.
Underwood posed the question: "What other way is there to raise money?"
S. Berman (member of the Sub-Committee) noted that the California
.
Interscholastic Federation (CIF) has successfully partnered with Reebock for the
sponsorship of its various tournaments. The need for money is so great that
CHSSA should consider the use of Big Business partners.
Martineau observed that certain Big Business partnerships would be good for
public relations.
S. Berman suggested that fund-raising should not interfere with local efforts.
J. Schaefer remarked that the need for a corporate sponsor is evident.

Motion Macdonald, 2nd Smith: To accept the Report of the Sub-Committee on
Finance.
PASSED unanimous.

Motion Cummings, 2nd Munsell: To appoint a Committee to work toward the
immediate implementation of the Report of the Sub-Committee on
Finance, Section I.
PASSED ~.
President
Stafford
appointed
the following:
C.
Berman
(chair),
Beers,
Cullen,
Eichman.

Motion S. Munsell, 2nd Beers: To appoint a Committee to implement the
construction of a "new coaches" packet, cf. Report of the Sub-Committee
Forensics Membership, Section II.
PASSED ~.
President
Stafford
appointed
the following:
Smith
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(Committee
to League

of One) to prepare
65· packets
for
Presidents
at the January
Meeting.

distribution

Motion Cummings, 2nd G. Munsell: To appoint a Committee to make specific
recommendations La restructuring the membership of CHSSA, cf. Report
of the Sub-Committee on Memberships and Public Relations, Sections I
and I!.
It was stipulated that the purpose of the Committee is to investigate
ways to expand membership beyond forensics coaches, and that this
expansion could include student membership.
PASSED ~.
President
Stafford
appointed
the following:
G.
Munsell
(chair),
Anderson,
Brasher,
Martineau,
Oliveras,

....

"'.

Point of Clarification, Underwood: Since the meeting with State Education Department
representatives fell under the jurisdiction of the Curriculum Committee, the President was
requested to provide a clarification of the direction which the Public Relations Committee
should pursue.
The President
directed
the Public Relations
Committee
to
continue
its work, and appointed
the following:
Underwood
(chair),
Brasher,
Cardoza,
Jones,
Macdonald.

Motion Cummings, 2nd Oliveras: That the Committee on Membership
Restructuring meet in May.
PASSED~.

Motion Smith, 2nd G. Munsell: To adopt and implement the Report of the SubCommittee on Memberships and Public Relations, Sections III and V.
It was stipulated that the "nonforensics workshop" should be provided by
the Curriculum Committee, but that the Area Chair should advertise the
workshop.
PASSED ~
(nay, Jones)

President Stafford noted that Section IV of the Report of the Sub-Committee on
Memberships and Public Relations was accepted for consideration and will be on the agenda as
a possible change in the Constitution at the January Meeting.
B. Debate Committee.
1. The Committee reported "The Darwin Rule": If a League is allocated debate qualifiers
who do not participate in a State Tournament, the allocated qualifier's record will be
considered 0/2 at that Tournament for future allocation purposes. In the event a
League has more qualifiers than allocated, that will be the number used.

I Motion

G. Munsell, 2nd Beers: To adopt the Report and place the rule in
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Appendix H as #4.
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Motion Jones, 2nd C. Berman: To include a survey .m Lincoln-Douglas Debate
resolutions (to ascertain the preference of coaches: should NFL or CHSSA
resolutions be used?) on the Lincoln-Douglas ballot.
Motion Underwood, 2nd R. Schaefer: To refer the above back to the Debate
Committee.
PASSED~.

Motion Underwood, 2nd G. Munsell: That the resolutions reported by the Lincoln
- Douglas Wording Committee shall not be amended nor discussed by the
Council. It was stipulated that grammar, syntax, etc may be corrected.
DEFEATED 13-15 on a Roll Call.
AYE:
NAY:

Andersen, Beers, Cardoza, Cummings, DeGroff, Glahn, Harville,
Heinsohn, Jones, G. Munsell, S. Munsell, Smith, Underwood
Berman, Bird, Brasher, Cullen, Cundiff, Eichman, Gonzalez,
Macdonald, Martineau, Oliveras, Prichard, J. Schaefer, R. Schaefer,
Voaler Weber

Motion G. Munsell, 2nd Harville: That the eight resolutions reported by the
Lincoln-Douglas Wording Committee may be discussed by the Council as
to their relative merits, but shall not be amended. It was stipulated that
grammar, syntax, etc may be corrected.
PASSED~.

The Meeting was recessed at Noon and reconvened at 1.30 pm.
IV. Unfinished Business.
A. Hall
e. The following Nominees were announced:
••Richard Beer
James Harville
Sandra Oliveras
Ann Cierley
~irley
Keller-Eires~
Ray Schaefer
«:Michael ~o~
Tom Montgomery
\:
ffion VetID
(J""I(.

B. Historian. President Stafford announced the appointment of Robert Stockton as
Historian. This appointment shall be for one year and may be renewed. The Historian
will undertake the following:
1. collect a complete set of CHSSA Bulletjns
2. begin oral histories of Hall of Fame members
3. compile records of State Tournaments
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C. State Tournament Site.
1. San Jose State University shall be the site of the 1992 State Tournament. Joelle
Austin- Lett is the new Forensics Director at SJSU.
2. The Red Lion Inn shall be the Tournament Headquarters. Rooms will be $67 for 1-4
persons.
3. The plans for the dinner/dance are in progress.
D. Membership Lists. Area Chairs were reminded to bring to the January Meeting an updated list of all schools who have paid their dues.
E. Lincoln-Douglas Topics. Area Chairs were reminded that they must present "study
reports" on their assigned topic areas at the January Meeting. cf. attached.
V. New Business.
A. State Tournament entry fees. It was proposed that the current entry fees
(Team=$20, UD=$10, IE=$10, Congress=$12) be raised $5 each.
It was noted that some teams would have a substantial increase in entry fees because
of their large number of qualifiers.
It was noted that this proposal was exclusive of the $1 mailing fee for results.
Objections were raised to an increase in Debate fees because of the two-round
guarantee.

°

Motion Macdonald, 2nd G. Munsell: To adopt the Proposal.
PASSED 22-2.

B. Cover Sheets.

Motion Cummings, 2nd Eichman: That manuscript requirements stated on the
October 1987 Thematic Interpretation cover sheet be included on the
cover sheets of Dramatic Interpretation/Humorous
Interpretation and
Oratorical Interpretation.
PASSED~.

C. Host School Booklet.
Motion Underwood, 2nd Eichman: That the VicePresident Activities be
authorized to up-date the Host School Booklet.
PASSED~.

D. Debate Evidence Rules.
Motion J. Schaefer, 2nd R. Schaefer: To return to the debate evidence rules of
October 1989.
Motion Heinsohn, 2nd Cardoza: To refer the above to the Debate Committee
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PASSED~.

E. State Tournament.
Motion Oliveras, 2nd Macdonald: To appoint a Committee to consider the
possible restructuring of the State Tournament, chaired by the
Vice President Activities.
PASSED ~.
President Stafford appointed the following:
Oliveras
(chair), Fernandes (qua ACSA Liaison), Gonzalez, Heinsohn,
J. Schaefer and all Area Chairs.

VI. Officers' Reports.
A. President Jack Stafford.
1. Members were asked to complete and return to President Stafford a questionnaire re
release time for CHSSA meetings.
B. VicePresident Activities Oliveras.
1. New cover sheets for Interps will be available in January; all other cover sheets are
ok.
2. An information sheet for State Tournament assignments was distributed.
3. Congress Topic Areas were distributed; cf. attached. The Council was reminded to fe
guidelines found in the Constitution.
4. The Congress Committee was announced: Stoctkon (chair), DeGrof,
Glahn, Gonzalez, Vogler.
5. The Lincoln-Douglas
Wording Committee was announced: Jones
(chair), Anderson,
Harville, Heinsohn, G. Munsell.

Motion Macdonald, 2nd Cummings: To remove from the Table the Motion to
Amend the ByLaws, p 52, such that "1st - 14th best speakers will be
computed on the basis of a low cumulative score using the total of all
scorers ballots in the preliminary, semifinal, and final sessions [of
Congress]"

~.

I

Main Motion PASSED lllll:l!.

C. VicePresident Curriculum Cummings.
1. Instructional Tapes. The Expository tape must be redone with the intention to have it
ready by January. The Original Oratory tape was reviewed and will be used;
however, it must be redone because of technical difficulties and will be ready in
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

May.
The National Forensic League is planning to produce intructional tapes. Weber and
Cummings are chairing the NFL Committee on Instructional Tapes.
Membership forms for the California Speech Communication Association (CSCA)
were distributed and Council members were urged to join. Cummings offered a brief
history of CSCA.
A report was presented on the Friday morning meeting with representatives from
the State Department of Education (George Nemitz and Diane Levin). Prichard
provided copies of minutes of that meeting. The following suggestions resulted from
the meeting:
a. that CHSSA produce "Practical Ideas for Teaching Speech and Listening" which
would be published and distributed by the State Department of Education;
b. that CHSSA produce a monograph on implementing oral communications to be
published and distributed by the State Department of Education;
c. that CHSSA develop oral language assessment strategies to pilot in CHSSA
schools;
d. that CHSSA develop an alliance with the California Association of Teachers of
English (CATE);
e. that CHSSA consider using a legislative liaison to keep informed of legislation
impacting the teaching of oral communications (Macdonald suggested Mrs. Pat
Browning, the mother of Steve Peace);
f. that CHSSA accept the offer of Mr. Dick Pohli of Invest In America, N. California
Inc., to contact corporate leaders (eg, California Business Round Table) for
support.
It was suggested that members of the Council obtain copies of the Report of the US
Secretary of Labor, "What Work Requires of Schools". It is a follow-up to "A Nation
at Risk" and contains specific references to the need for oral communications skills.
The Fall issue of the Bulletin will have material generated by the Curriculum
Committee: curriculum ideas, articles, and book reviews.
The Council was asked to provide curriculum material to the Curriculum Committee.
Through the efforts of Cardoza, the VP Curriculum will make a presentation to an AC:
Regional Meeting in Stockton on October 29.

D. Treasurer Smith.
1. The death of Mr. James O'Banion was announced.
2. The following Lincoln/Douglas handbook was recommended:
Hutchinson Research Assoc.
Jeff Weise
P.O. Box 2639
Hutchinson KS 67504-2639
3. The Council was reminded that the ByLaws are up-dated every two years, therefore
is essential to refer to the Minutes for the most current wording of the ByLaws.
4. The Council was reminded that there is a penalty fee for late submission of Congress
Topics.
5. The "Budget Recap 1990-1991" and the "Budget 1991-1992" were submitted. cf.
attached.
Cummings requested a full reporting on all income.
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Motion Fernandes, 2nd Jones: That the Budget 1991-1992 be adopted.
PASSED~.

E. Editor Jones.
1. Assessment forms have been distributed.
2. An up-date of the mailing list will be done from the WASC directory.
3. The Bulletin will go to print before September 30. A question was raised about the
number of issues constitutionally required. Smith pointed out that the constitution
stipulates that the number of issues to be printed shall be "as the Budget permits".
There was a general discussion of the publication policies of the Editor and the
advisability of including the Minutes in the Bulletin.
4. Team Debate Topic Areas for 1992-1993 were announced:
a. global environment
b. Europe
c. Middle East
VII. Area Reports.
A. Area One.
1. Brasher reported that videotapes of the final rounds of Lincoln-Douglas and Team
Debate will be available. Additional tapes from past years will be provided for $6.0C
each.
2. Brasher received general acclamation from the Council for her work in providing
videotapes of State Tournament Finals.
B. Area Two.
1. Underwood extended thanks to all those who participated in the Coaches Workshop.
2. Underwood announced that the 1994 State Tournament will be held either in Fresno
in Sacramento.
C. Area Three.
1. Vogler reported that Loyola University is a possible site for the 1993 State
Tournament.
D. Area Four.
1. Stockton reported that the Area is growing.
VIII. Agenda: January Meeting.
A. The following Committee Meetings were announced for Friday:
Curriculum Committee: 9.00 am
State Tournament Restructuring Committee: 9.30 am
Congress Committee: 1.00 pm
Lincoln-DouglasfTeam Debate Committee: 1.00 pm
Public Relations Commitee: 1.00 pm
Finance Committee: 3.30 pm
The Meeting was adjourned at 4.52 pm.
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CHSSA MEETING WITH STATE DEPT. OF EDUCATION - Sept. 13. 1991

Stratagies to strengthen speechllistening

in the Language Arts Curriculum

POSSI{3LE ACTION AND CONTACTS:
1. California Literature Project Board
2. Area 3 Writing Project - Laura Stokes
·CHSSA members as participants in Summer Institutes
·CHSSA members as potential presenters in oral language
3. State University Academic Senate
-examine requirements of English credential programs
4. letter writing:
-Bill Honig
-Joan Peters (Honig's assistant)
5. Establish a Legislative Chair for CHSSA - Legislative lobby clout
6. Process 1882 grant applications to sponsor regional workshops in
speech and listening
7. Write a Handbook:-..f!.actlcal Ideas for planning an E;ffectlve Ora.
Communication Program or Practical Ideas for Teaching
Speech and listening in the Language Arts Curriculum
-CHSSA funding will be necessary
..Ted Smith would be publisher with State Dept. of Ed.
-Send "slick" manuscript to George to be forwarded to research
committee for publication
8. Link with CATE
-workshops at conventions
-snare expenses for Legislative chairs
9. Create monographs for State Dept. of Education (theme 1991..92 is
"Approaches to Literacy"
10. Contact and work with Dr. Fred Tempis • Dept. of Education, Oept. of
Curriculum and Assessment Division
11. Get CHSSA members seated on CAP reading and design committees and
WASC Accreditation Committees
-Barbara Weiss - CAP
(916) 657-4260
12. Develop (formal/informal) Oral Language Assessment strategies to be
piloted in CHSSA schools
13. San Jose State • find funding for summer institute for oral language
component
r~-1'4. Join and work with CSCA to work on a required speech class at the
seconda.!)' level.
-nm Haigstrum and State University Academic Senate efforts
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;j need to r ;j
:::tan!ja nj to r rn. HI;::. "1/; 11 tie re po rteo at t lie r··"l;j
IJ r···leetifliJ.
2. Co fllJre::;::: 800 P::1et::; (:0 ntei m n9 all Bill:;; / Re:;;o Iuti 0 fI:;;\,oli11 be evei 1a bl e to Area Chei r::; blJ
April.

F. Lincol n- DoIJql a::;Committee
1. A

::;;j

s

.Jonee.

m p1e -of t be L / D ::;t ud I) Pe po rt

"1/3:::

di ::.tri tluted. 3t ud IJ F.~epo rts ··.,.Ie re reeei ved fro rn

onl'J two Area:::.

2. Four resolutions were offered:
oj. tli;jt;j pattents rilJht to medica] care ouoht to take precedence

o··...er a doctore richt to

refuee

tt-eotment.
tl. that nati (I ns 1 a:::::';:::t:jnee P r09 re rns I) u9 fit to be './;j lued a bove inte r neti 0 n;j1 ;j::;::'; ::;t;j nee
proq ra ms.
c. that i ndi: ...iduals are j ustified in violeti n9 the le ...·...to protect the natural en'·...i ronrnent.
d. t h;jt t he A me ri e;::Jn ed uceti (I n s IJ::;tem is ::;u peri 0 r to the ,J:;pa nese eouceti 0 n ::.IJ::;tefit.

F0 IJ r edditi

(I

na 1 reso luti

0 ns

"Iiere orre red:

e. that i nc reesi rl9 the n IJ m be r of 'w'ome n in po::;iti 0 n::; of aut ho ri t IJ 0 uqht to be a nsti 0 no:: 1
IJO;j 1.
0 IJ~

f. that (:h Ij rc h p ro p~ r t 101not Ij~ed fo t- tOe1i 'Ji

IJ. that c h IJrc he::: 0 iJ9 ht not to be ta::o::e:x:e m pt.
I- t ~ .
t

II. .nst "Ilomen

I

OIJIJftl:

I

~UJr po"e"

n01: 1:0 De nero .o e rnuner moral stanosro
I

I

f

I

,

I

J'

I

,

not to be to:,,: e:,,:r::rn pt.

r) 1J9ht
I

I

I

man men.
r

I

G. F' u b 1ic ~:e1:jti 0 n::;Co m mi ttee .. U nde Pliood.

1. It · a::; decided to scr i pt a 1(I-minute
promotional
··/ideo for exhibition to School Boards:
it ''01'':3:::;j1:::0der::ided to ::.(:ri pt pro moti 0 n;j1 vi dBr)::: fo r tel eVl :::1I) n p IJ b11c :::ervi I~e
.
;j

n no IJ nee me nts.

2. It "1/;'1::; Ijeci !jed to pre pa re ;j pro po::;a1 t 1"i;'1t;'1p rese nt;jti (I n tllJ C H:3:3Atie offe rec at Hie :3tate
Co nve nti 0 n (If the Ce 1i fo r ni a 3(: hoo 1 Boa rds A::;::;oci;'iti;) n.
3. The Tournament Programme \,,..i11again be produced \'.lith the assistance of [---Jr:=;. Tammy
Eir-ecrit - D IJnber of Ij tl

promotion::;.:

IIO".'l€,''1'€'r -' oj 11 mat€'

ri a1 iff ust

tUj ::;ent

Iji rectl

iJ to Po n

U fide rwood.
;'1. inror metion for ::;choo1 /Ieaque

ads "I/ere distr ibuted
b. '\'l he re ;J re the I) nO'.,'l" (I rti c1e3 "Ile re :301kited
c. qualifier lists from Are:j Chai rs are due biJ April :::
d. Ij tl pro rnott (:ns "I/a::; ;:i ut tKI ri zelj to ::a:~11 ;jlj::; to fo(uj e::;t;j t!1i ::;h me nts in

H. Debate Committee .. ,..Jone;:;.
1. No ctlanqe::; in tile rules were

:3a n ,JO::iI~

propo::;ed.

I. Fi fiance Committee -' Berman.
1. The t-1i n utes of t he Co m rni ttee "'ll8 re di::.tri b uted and disc ussed .
2. T he Co unci 1 was req uested to p rovi Ije ria mes of ;'1lu m ni 'w' ho are in poeiti 0 ns of (:0 r po rate
l-eijlje
j't/.

rs [Ii p.

Guest Speakers.
A. ,Ja rnee Co pe1;'1nd, E:;.::ec:uti

fo 11 I)'vii

'ole ::iec:ret;j r IJ of t he Nati 0 nal Fo re n::.ic Le;j9ue .. a n no u need t tie

n:~:

1. The EinldlelJ Foundetton IIas a"llanjelj NFL;j $50 ..000 urant to produce/provide
i nst r !Jeti 0 na1 "li deota pe::..
2 ..The Phrll: p::; Petroleum Comp,jfl!J h;j::, ;j"I/;jrded NFL ,j $150 s 000 crent s rene" ..,o'f:lble for
e;jC rl i)f HI ree IJe;jrs, to tie lJ::;edfo r t he ex pa n:3i 0 n of :=; peec h p rog ra ms a nlj to r s peec:It
ed uceti

(I

n

w« r k:; ho p::: fo r (:(I;j(:he:::/te;j(: he r:::/:::t Ij.je nte.

3. l.eadi nq Chapter A\,"/ards \,/ere presented to Leland HS (Gay Brasher)

and Beyer HS (Ron

r"I/o(lIj :~.
the 1J:3eof Li nee 1n - To pi c::;s an IJ [:Ii ::;ct ri c:t 'w' hi ch ',,Iote::; IJria ni filO u::;1q to use ;j to pi (:
other then the NFL topic: mal) do ::;0.
.
5. The Orange COlJntlJ NfL Di::.trict has been renewed. bri nqi rig the total number of
di ::.t ri ct::; i n Ce 1i to r nie to :;;e'',''en.
U nde
4. I n re

B. Ti rn Heqetro m .. Presi dent of the Ce1i fo r nie :3peec h Co rn m IJ ni cation A3::iI)cietio n (C3CA) }
p rese nted the fo 11o\'1'i ng:
1. Tllere i::;;j need for qrester erticulatton
amonl~ Hie vertous le .....
e]::; ot educetton in
Caltfor nie especiel lu in req8nh to the "!;-F" requi rernents.
2. C3CA h;j::; t'110 I;lefie ra 1 p IJr po::;e::;:
a. to enhance pr-otesstonal life
b. to e rllJijiJe in Hie pol iti ce 1 Process
3. A proposed p::;ition paper on speech education in Califor rria \,,1;;'::; shared with the Council.

4. C3CA hee decided to pureue cr (:hcrnqe in (:o11eqe e ntrence requi rernente ("A- F"
t"rq lJi rt' me n~::;) to in(: 11J(j8 ::; pe.r(:!!. The fo 111)\,/i nq ;j re. !l8e8::;::;;j r-IJ:
e. (:1a ri t IJ of !Jo;j1::; (eq.. 1 ::iI::me::;ter of ::;peecll tero re e rite ri nq C5 U :;;IJ::;te m)
b. d8'·/e1(I Pme nt (If f rij f(f.;.\.,.'(1 r k (n tl .••.•·•.•0 r k 'w'i t h ;:,nd 1(I b b I) t h8 A(:8d8rni c ~:;en8te 8 nd the
;jljvi ~;ors to Hie C 11;'1 nee 11I)r ; 1(lC;j 1 co 11eqe ::;peec II de P,3rt me nts e tOe Ij rqed to pro mote
:3 peec h pel) P1e to po:::;ti 0 fI::; of i ntlue nce (I n 1oce 1 Acade rni c ::ienak:;)
c. m88t to di :::(:Ij:::::; pro tole me
5. C:;CA \.,..i11 meet in conjunction
"o",..ithCH55A at the LA>:;HIJ;jtt on r"'1;jIJ16-17. A panel on

\1' . Off; ce r s

I

}:~e po r ts.

A. F're::;i de nt -Jec k ::;~;jffl) rd.
1. Thanks \...'ere oHerelj to Committee rnernbers for thei r hard '·.,.Ior}::.
2. A letter in support of speech education in California
from Richerd Pohlt of I nvest in
A me ri ca, I nc., ·,..l33 read.
3. T he Co lJ nci 1 'w';j::; re rni nded of the c ri te r ia ;j nd p roced lJ res fo r the ::.e1ecti 0 n of H;:':!
11 of
f;:! me me m tie rs. Co pi e::; of no mi fI;jti (I n c:rt ti que::; ··.l.e re Iji ::;t ri buted.
Acti '·.·'i ti es 01i··/er as.
1 . The te nt;jti ··/e ::itflte To urns me nt sc ried IJl es '.,.,Iere Iji st ri buteo.

B. "ii ce P resi de fit

c. '',''ice

President Curriculum
Curnmi flq::;.
1. CT. the report of HIe Curriculum
Committee.

D. Treasurer Smith.
1. There are epproxi matellJ 60 Curriculum
Ciuilje::; rernat m nq.
2. A rea C hai r::; have received t hei r 3::;::;8::;::; me fit 1i sts,
3. t···iern bers hi p ts up from 195 to epproxt metelu 225.
4. The Tr-easurars
~~eport ·'.·la3 read. (cf. enclosed)
E. t,ji to r .-'0 nes.
1. The mei li nq liet \·/i11 be up-rfeted

u3inq the 1ate:::t \1·/A:3Clist ofeccredited
label::; \',Ii11 read "::;pee(;il/forefl~;i(:::; Instructor ".
2. The C H55A m;j; 1; filJ.1; st "Ii; 11 Lie co rn pi 1ed fro m tile ;j::;::;e:?::;me nt fo r me.
3. T he tea m de t:;jte ballot \./i 11 be ::;ent Mte r .Ja n us r IJ 1 7.
4. Dealjl ine Ijate::; fo r t lie Bull eti n are Fe b r ue t"lJ 1 end A UIJ ust 1.

:::choo13.;

"lI. Area Peport::..

A. Are;:! One, Br;j:;;ller.
1. Ge ne 11e A ueti n-leH and Dr. Richa rd Elliott ere p rovi di n,~ ex(:el1 e nt (:00 pere+io n at :3an
,JO:;iI~ :3tate U ni "ie r::;i t IJ.
2. Tile re ma IJ tie a pro tl1 e rn i n u::;i nlJ tile ::::;tude fit Uni 0 n.
3. The 3und81J evern nq di nnervdance '·.·/ill be at the Ped Lion. Ticker:;; ...·,..;11be under :t 1 S.;
no J;Bt - mi n ute tic: ket ::;;j 1e::; t hi ::; Idea r . Pe'Ji st r;jti 0 n mate r ie 1::; 'w·; 11 be ~;ent.
4. Cer tai n Individual E··/ent;) \·/ill be videotaped.
B. A rea T··./.» • U nde r··../ood.
1 . L¢;J91J¢ t-I)::ot'!T::; 'ill!: t-e di o+r i b IJted.; it

2.

::;1 nee ..p ress ti me" .
Cj ii to r ni;j St;jte Uni ","er::;j t IJ

'1.'0::'

noted

t h.:rt t h t-ee rno t-e ,,0:: hOI)h hove bee nodded

Fres no i::;
bei nq co rt:::i de red fo r the 1 994 ::;tate To u r ne me nt.

C Area Tnree, Cullen.
1 . Le::rg U8 ro::;te r::; e re di ::;t ri b uted.
2. Lo IJO1;j t···J;j r IJ rno IJ nt Uni V8 r::;i t IJ C;j n not host the 1 993 ::;t:jte. To Ij r na me nt: the. Uni ve. r::ol t IJ

ot ::;0 ut he r n C;jiito r nie i::;
bei ng co nsi dered.

c). Arf.;~ Four .. t"1aeljona]ll
1. It \./33 reported that th~ Ar~8
i:lddi ti (I flij1 10 - 1 2 sc noo 1s.
'",'I i. U nfi ni ::;1!81j Eiusi ness.
A. Hall of Fa me. T he no mi

h8S

56 schools in three Leilgues .. 'o,·lith;3 possibility

nee::; re po rted b IJ t fie Exec uti ve CI) u net 1 \'le re the
s ::;hirleJJ Keller,
;jnd Don Vette:'

tl)

11O\'l1 nq:

Pich;3rd Beer::; .. t"'11keGonzalez
8. Co m mi ttee t"'iot; (I ne.
1. Cur r icul urn Committee

s

Curnmi figs.

Motion Curnrni nllj .. 2nd j"'lac(]onald: To amend the Con::;titution ::;Ucri tt'i;jt the
Pr'esident
of the California
::ipeech Ccrnrnurucation
A::;::;ociation shal l be an ex
off; e:i0 no n - voti ng me m be r of the CW:;5A Co Ij flci 1.

Motion uliveres

, 2nd .J. ::;c:t'!aefer: that Area Chai rs malJ consider a high school

ca rn Pus 3::;a host site to r the 3t3te To Ijr na me fit.

Q uestt 0 n of P ri vH eqe
a hi IJ rl ::a:: iKII:I1 ::;it e .

s rni H,: The Co nstit

uti 0 n a1read

IJ all O·...l~;

the ::;e1ecti (I n of

I

I,

"""I 0+1- 0
I-I\.

n

"'0
to

T",.!(Jlvt""
D' 1." ",,,·:..
s·,.".~
ed '.I·-,('~
•..•.•••....

Motion .Jonee, 2nd G. t·,'1un::.e]]:that the N'jtioflal Foren::.ic Leeuue topic for
t··tH-C II/ AP ri 1 be Ij::iljlj [: IJ C H::;3A oj::; the 2 f!lj Cali fo r ni ij to pi (: fro rn Fe b r lJ;j nJ 1.:
thijt the t st Californi;j
topic tie the 1::;t choice of CH::;::;A.: that Hie summer
topic from .JullJ 1-3eptember 1tie Hie 2rllj choice ofCH3':;A. It '·./.;j:3 sti puleted
th;jt U,i::; t"1otiofl 'w'ould tie implemented
1992-1993.

ofan

Di ::;1::u::;::;i I) n:

Underwood expressed

concern atli)ut the ti me rrarne tor research

and preparation.

::il nce.

Di st r'i (:f::; C;jn recei ve di~;pe n::;flti 0 nth ro ug h u nani rno us co n:;;8nt of Hie Dist ri ct C H~;3A need not
td n,j it::t?l f to the NFL topi c.
He; nso h n notelj t hat not all Di ::;t ri cb possess Ij na ni rni t IJ,
I

G, j"'1un::;el1e::o::pre::;::;edconcern::; about the topic choices of Invitationel
Motion to Table :i, Bermafl,

2n(j

Tournaments.

O1i··/er:j::;,

Defeated 1 0 - 1 ;:;,

"" 1.:0
"' Ij tir
'j' ;jqo1"' nst,t U:::i1
' ' nl~'
•J"
IJne-::;
,11.1ne-I

tJ F L

p

' 'j IJt ","
.'..t;III.:"t I
t--1.11,:1;1
e-:.:;I.,.••••

' """

;j t e-

i,".... '.'

IJn r:, flu .....n

..' 1 n

'1" ,,",;
P,1,~
.~I.,.JI)
.~::. r•.-.
"U

I ".~

t fie CW:i3A p rcced IJ re ("Ii hi (:t: i::;
"i m Provi rJ!~"), C, Be r fila n notelj t h;jt NFL p rocedu res a re
thoughtful,
"I •••hereas CH::i::iAtopic:::
h3··...e not been perfect,
Harvi l le and Si l ber protested that two si multeneoue topics (one NFL, one CH:::i::iA)'·./.ould
req lJi re ;jn u n;j(:ce pte tll e b Urde n of pre pa rati (I n.

Moti 0 n Hei nso h n. 2 nd G, rtu nse 11: To ecce pt the fi rst fo IJ r to pi c::: re po rted b IJ
the Li flcol n- Douql;j::;'ll~"'ordi nq Committee for the ballot selection for 1992
- 1993 "Ilitll the ::;ti puletion that the reset uti 0 ns ·,.....
ill be sent for tl;jlloti nq

prior to the :3tate Tour nernent.
p;j~;~;t:.d16 - 5,

","111,

Ne"I/

81J~;ifie::::::,

A, Dee le rati J) n of Ca ndi dac I~,
P resi de fit: .J;je k Stiffo rd
..•..
ic:e Pre::;ident Activitiee: :3i)ndri) Oliveree

'.•..ice President
B, :3tate Tournament

Curriculum:

Dono··...an Curnrm

fIIJ:;

Qualification,

Motion Underwood, 2nd t'-'1:jcljon:jld: that ::;tudenh be allowed to qualifu for th8
:3t;jte To IJ r n;j me nt in t"I"';) Iji ffe re fit i nlji ··,IiIj 1J;j 1 e\le nt:; in ::;ep;j rate p;3tte r ns.
wit h

;J

mexi

~,~;~~~T.ble

rn Ij m

of t\%

total

eve

nte fo r t he To IJ r

Horville, 2nd He;nsohn,

I

f1a me

fit,

Motion Under:...ood, 2nd Cardoza: Upon Hie request of::mber., it is clarified
A ... t'-·1qN:jme i::; Alice is considered an AntholoqlJ.
P;J::;::a~d 1:3- :::. P rest lje nt 5tMfo rd re ms r ked t hat till::; ::dKlll be co n::;ide red a
r-. ~•. -..•.. -._~ .•. r-.+ +-.-.
r;1.-GljG Ii', 11) I

L-

pi

r-.-.; 1.-.
,:'1 I1I1 j'J I
.-.';

L-

.1.-1...-.
?.. I) f 1'-,':'.

1

1.-,

::;i1ber requested clerincation
noted that a previous

that

of t"'1ontld F'ljthon

r uli nq had clarified

;Hllj

Hie Hollj Grail.

President 3t;jfford

the ·'./.or k a3 an Antholog'J.

D. Bullet; n.

Notion

~~.:3ct:aefer s 2n:j .J. 5crlaefer: that the :3pring Bulletin be :3ent to all

The retionalevss
. would attract

I

offered that the ··..«ider di:::tri button of the 5pri ng Bullet; n
more rnemberehi

ps.

Defeatelj voce.

E. Constt t uti 0 fja 1 Ame nd me nt.

G. t···1IJn:3ell.. 2nd Cardoza. To charl'Je the tile of "AC3A Lieieon" to "vice
P resi de nt to r Co rn m Ij ni t IJ Pel ati (I ns".

Motion

Defeatelj 9- 14.

F. Co rll~ ress.

Motion ::i. E!erm;jfl .. 2nlj P. 3cll;jefer: To restructure
Co fllJre::;::;for the pUn")::;e
p 16(:i nq it in one of t he I ndi ../i d 1J61 E··...e nts patte r ns c reati nq t··...o pstte rns oi
I ndividual E·...
'ents, each ··..lith six events.

of

Motion to Table C. Berman .. 2nd J. Schaefer.
P;j:Belj ··/OCt.

The

rteeti n9 ··./.a::; adjourned on the Motion Cullen

s

2nd G. t···lun::;;?ll;jt 4.50 pm .

.jac.

~.$ARDtNE\

'ROnM
ch s sa-

o

"That's hardly necessary

We understand the situation ."

BUDGET
...................................................................................
,
~.~==========4

..................................................................................
~
_.._

~

t

1

.

l

.1

t:6i~~~ii~,~;~:~;~~::i.::~·:·j:i~:,;~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J::::::::::::~~:!~:j:::~~~;~~!:;~~~~~~:::I::::~:!:~~~:r.:;:~}~VJ:::L::::::::~~;~~r~~.~:;~:
I.....................................................
DtXI·::it;t:·ns

-

Int~r~:::t

~

,:.

~

$1 .ooo.oo

~

to .00

~

$224.01 ~

:

~

:

to .00

;

.

:

($775.99)~

t:·:ii·;;~;:·····································································r····················:··················r···················i:·Ei:6i5·r·························f6:i=ii:;·r·············
..·······..·········
.

~~~{~:~:~::t:·~~~~:~:~I:.~~i:;~:~;f::,~::·~~~I:,~~::i~:~::::::::::::::::::L::::::::::::::t:~:::,:I~,:~:E..:;~~~~~::r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::T:::::::::::::(~f.x:.:~i:~:E.·:;~~~~~~
~~~.~.':.
..!.'::~~.~~:.I:~:.I~I::.~~~.:..i.
..~:

L

':;ht", Tour nerneri+:

i

L/[) [)",b.:rl:e

L

J.~.,·.~.~g:9.9.
...L

1

1;640 .00 ~

j

~:.!-.~.t.~?g:9.9.;~.L
(1;640.00);

~~~~~~:~:i::t:·~~;~:;~~I:~~I:;~:~;~:~::t:i:~:~;~I.:~~~:~~:~:~:i:::::::::T:::::::::::::::¥~:::·:?::~::,~,)~~~~~::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::I~:}X:~?::~::,~!:;~~~~
tSt.:.te

Tournsrnent : :::choolFees

;

$1 ..500.00 ;

;

($1 ..500.00);

to~:;~~·.~tj·~;;;··i=::~·~;i·t·.~i··:~·~··,~;f··9·i3·iii9·1··········r············$",··4··:,··4·9·:00··r······$"i··4··:'··4·9·:00··r·············
..···········i·6:oo·T················
..·······················
..····

I'L::::II:%~*~L:::I
!TOT Al INCOME=
l

i

$44,015_00

;

l~.:~:F.·.~r:i::E~;
_

~:~~.!:.:.~~.:~

C:SC

i

$18,914_32

;

L ~::..?.1:-:.'~~:-:.?.j
L

;

- i

L

I

'._J.

:

~~.:-.I~:~.~
.t

J:.!..:,.~.I~I!~'.:~~~~~~
L

:t: 14 .000.00 ;

i

j

:

y:~.~~:~~.'~:-:
j5:.~.~~~J:~1.~~:..?.i:-:.~~::.?::~
J

j

:'.~gg.:~~~~~~~~L

:~:g.:~~~~~~
..
I~:.:~:.!
..
. ~t:O.00 ;
(:1: 14 .000.(0);

~~~:~~!:l~~,~::~0~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::T:::::::::::::::¥~~;!~::~:::f~~~~~~::r::::::::::::::::::::~;::~::;~~~~~~::F::::::::::::{::¥~~;:~::~:::~::;j~~~~{I::::::::
r:~~·t·i;~:~;~TF~·.j~·;~~·t·i;~:~;
..·.·.································r···················¥:~:·61:i:66·T
..··················f6:i=ii=i·r·················{:f:~:·,:i6·:i=i6/···
..·······················
..··················

~~~~~~:·~;~?§j~:~:~:·~;~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::::t~::~:I~I:I~i:1~~;~~~~~~:::r.::::::::::::::::::::::f~~;~~~~~~:T:::::::::::::(f~:::~,~,:I~I:S.~;~

I
~V~E;;~;~:;~~,,;~~;~lL~~.;~~~~Fr~~§I::(.~~.;~~§§;L:l
i:

Phone
...................................................................................

,~

:

~

$0.00

PO:::t.:II~t?

~

~

$(1.00 ~

$0 .00 ~
:-

$0 .00 ~

.

.

i
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MINUTES of the CALIfORNIA

5/16/92

HIGH SCHOOL SPEECH ASSOCIATION

... Las Angeles Ai sport

Hyatt

I. TM Meetl ng ....
las called to order by President

Stafford at 9:53 am. At the Roll Call, all
members were present with the tollovt ng exceptions: Area Three Curricul um Representative
Ra I) 3(: haefe r .

II. t1i nutes. G. Hunsell questioned the "editorial policies" of the secretaru re the completeness
of the!"l; nutes. It \....as noted that previous Mi nutes had been more detailed and that those
longer versions were appreciated blJ others as well. Jones compli merited the SecretarrJ for
the accuracy of the t1i nutes.
The I'll nutes of the previous rteett ng were approved voce.
III. 5tate Tournament Report.
A. President Stafford. Although the State Tournament operated under adverse conditions (te ,
the effects of the "Rodney Kin9 r;;~iots"in the Los Angeles area were felt throughout the
State)} the Tournament \·...as a job \Ilell done. Kudos were extended to VicePresident
Activities Sandra Oliveras ..Area One Chai r GalJ Brasher and all Area One people who
prepared the Tournament.
President Stafford presented a trophy to Sandra Oliveras for her work at the State
Tournament.

3. Berman presented Staffclrd a trophu for his work in designing the State trophies.
8. VicePresident

Activities Oliveras.

Favorable comments re the state Tournament were
reported. The fo11o\·/ing concerns 'were presented:
1. the extemp prep room wee not totell q closed:
2. some "traditional" tab room personnel \....ere not used;
3. the A'v/ards Cere mo n y see med too b rt ef,:
4. some serrnfi nehets had not yet recei v ed thei r a'vlards (coaches were asked to identify
these se rm fi ne11:::ts and suggest a met hod of di st rib uti 0 n) .
Although m8nlJ favorable comments were received re the shortened schedule the
general consensus seemed to be that it not be used in future Tournaments.
Kudo:::were extended to San .Jose State umversttu personnel who were most helpful in
di ffi cult C1 rc IJ mete ncee. Na rnee a nd addreseee of a p p ro pri ate peo p 1e to co ntect wit h
thank IJOU notes vere provided:
J

Dr. David H. Elliott. Chai rDe p;j rt ment of Com rn u ni cati 0 n St udi es
Siln .JO::iI§ State Universit'J
One V'lashi nqton Square
3a n .,Jose CA 951 92- 0 1 1 2

Hs. Genelle Austi n- LeU
D1 rector of Forensics
San Jose State Univereitu
One Vvashi nqton Square
Sa n .Jose CA 95 192- a 1 12

It \o'as sUlJgested that i nducticns to the Hall of fame be interspersed throughout the
A\v'ards Ceremony ..and that Hall of Feme members be asked to serve as Presenters of
It

noted that no one gives official permission for the sale of items at the State
tournement. nor ts such a practice offlc1all1J rorbtdden.
It 'vias noted that an effort is made to balance judging panels with coaches. community
members and cl)J1ege students. Hovever> coaches who use college students or parents
'w'8S

cssc:

5/16/92

B, Tournament Re3tructunng Cornrmttee , Oliveras,
1. The Committee noted that the 1992 State Tournament pro'...'ided a fa.....
orable reeli ng
about hav; ng eve ni ngs off for di nnerand for coac h- st udent inte recti 0 n. 0 ne s uggesti 0 n
to achieve this 'Without droppi ng rounds of competition: run the Lincol n- Douglas and
Team Debate events at the same ti me and the thi rd round of Debate on Friday. This
suggestion generated certain concerns: the need to access rooms earlier and the need for
judges on an earl y Friday afternoon.
2. Individual Events Double Entru. The Committee reported that the enti re mernbershi p
of CHSSAmust be polled rather than leave this to a decision of the CSSe. and that anu
chenqe should take effect in 1993- 1 994. The Council 'Wasesked to understand itself 8:3
representative of individual schools. The followi ng options \....ere offered:
a. leave the Tournament as it is s 'y/ith onlu Team and Lincoln-Douglas debaters ellov ....ed
to double-enter.
b. (:1assi f IJCongress as Debate) the refo re req ui ri ng it to run duri ng Debate ro Ijnds ;
Congress debaters could then double-enter in individual events. The disadvantages to
this option include little schedule tlexibility and a possible negative impact on
j udgi ng needs•.

cla$~MIJCon'~re33 as Debate s keep the current AlS pattern; 8110' ....any student to
double-enter any two nonconflicti ng patterns.
d. eli mi nate all double-entries (nb. This was discussed by the Committee but not
"officiall y" presented to the Council).
It 'v/as suggested from the floor that Congress could be classified 8S an individual event
and run duri ng t.e. patterns.
The question was raised from the floor about the nature of the proposed ballot: "dill it
be bindin9 or advisonJ? 5. Berman potnted out the need for precise ··.....
ording of the
ballot and defi nitive voti ng procedures. "We must be venJ careful that 'Wedo this veru
carefully." G. t-'lunsell insisted that the vote must be private) individual and binding;
the rero re t he vote must be re prese nteti ve. fer nendee suggested t hat any c henge in the
schedule must be considered re its impacts on the State Tournament. S. Berman noted
that the schedule 'w'ould remain the same no matter 'Whatoption is chosen. Oliveras
suggested that a preferential ballot be used, and that the ballot vordt ng should be
considered in September blJ the Committee ,:that the ballots could be distri buted blJ
'-eag ue Prest de nts 'With a deadli ne to r ret urn to 01ive ras: that the ballot s nou1d not be a
secret ballot. Vogler noted that an addressed, stamped envelope would esstst prompt
returns.
c.

G_Munsell, 2nd Gonzalez: that the Committee Repor-t and ti me-Ji ne
as articulated bg the Committee Chair be adopted •. te. that a
multi ple-option ballot be developed in September ;the multi pleoption ballot yould be approved by the Council in September- and
distri buted for return of ballots by November 15 to the
Committee Chai r at yhich ti me the Committee Chai r yould
tabulate the results and present the prell mi narg results to the
CouncH in January, at which poi nt the hiO most preferred
options •••.
ould be announced and a subsequent balloti n9 •••.
ould take
place betw'een the January and May Meeti ngs yith the fi nal
results announced at the Mag Meeti ng.
PASSED21- 3_
JO

1-

esse
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Cardoza •. 2nd Jones: that the Committee Report be accepted.
PASSE0 yoce.

f.

Debate Committee, .Jones.
1. The Committee reported the allocation of "floaters" and copies of the allocetions 'Were
distrt buteo. The procedure for dtstrt button of allocated "floaters" among Leagues \1aS
explat ned.
Oliveras •. 2nd Jones: that the Committee Report be accepted.
PASSED voce.

G.

finance Committee, S. Berman.
1. The Committee reported that 1t will contact various corporations
requested permission to use CHSSA stationery to do so.

for grants and

Cardoza .• 2nd Beers: that the Committee report be adopted.
PASSED voce.

IV. Officer Reports.

A. President Stafford.
1. The ne•••.
l president of CATEts a teacher at Eureka High School and has been contacted by
Stafford re the possi bility of joi nt ventures with CHSSA. Stafford will invite the
president of CATE to the September CHSSA rteett ng for a presentation and to open 11nes

of communication between the tvo organizations.
B. VicePresident Activities
1. No repl)rt offered.
C.

Oliveras.

VicePresident Cur rtcul urn Cummi nqs.
1. A1t.hough some members of (SeA may not have been contacted, the Council was rerni nded
that the C3CA t1eeti ng ..•.
/ould fo11o....l ttle CHSSA Meeti nq. Non- members (If CSCA were
invited to atte nd t he Sat urda y t1eeti ng at no cost: the SundeIJ I"leeti rll~ was 0 penon llJ to
paid members.

2. Copies of the CSCAagenda were distrt outed. It

\·l8S noted

that President Stafford

'"83

on

the eqende es a Presenter.
D.

Treasurer

smttn.

1 . The fo 11owi ng .•.....
85 re po rted :
scholerstnp fund (ctlecking & savings combined): $4,819.50
...••.•.•. .: • .:. .•. .• .•..• ..,J: J .• _ .••. .: .L
t:t: r 1I111.':l:Ht: 01 IJt: ~Otllt:

••••

r-

.1':;:'

..•.,
I

1"'\

.-,."...,

-<t •• ":1 ••• L

other: cf. attached.
2. It vas noted that the scnotarsm p fund is grow'; ng because not all students vho have von

essc: 5/16/92

Smith •. 2nd Jones: that Arrogo Grande High School be accepted as
the site fo r the 1993 State Tou r nament# 30 Ap r il - 2 Mag 1993_

Discussion follo ...«ed:
s. Eatinl~establishments are at least one- half mile away. Catered food service
can be supplied.
b. Lack of a large hotel facility 13 a problem .. but the Cal Pol y SlO Invitational
proves that schools can stay elsevnere.
c. G. Munsell noted that the State Tournament should be held at a site bertttt ng
the stature of the event; a high school is not such a site. If Arroyo Grande HS
cannot be used) then Article IV Section 4 of the By-la ..."s should be invoked and
the President should fi nd a suitable site any here in California.
d. Brasher noted that ei nee untversities are becomi nl~more difficult to fi nd and
increasingly unsafe, high schools are the "wave of the future."
e. Hei nsohn $uggested that a high school might allow an eerl y FridalJ start for the
Tournament.
f .. J. Schaefer noted that a high school allows for a more smoothl y run
Tournament.
Main Motion:

PASSED~_

3. Kudos and thanks were extended to Debi 511ber upon her reti rement from coachi ng and
the Counctl.
D.

Area four, f1acdonald.
I. It \'/as reported that all Area officers "/1111 return.
2. Greg 1"1111e r , Fore nsi C3 Directo r at Sa n Di ego State ..see me i nte rested i n hosti nl~the
1995 State Tournament.
3, H~,:::donaldhas been asked to cornpi le a curriculum
package for the Advancement Via
! ndividual Deterrni nation (AVID) ) a proqram to assist underrepresented
populations in
the UC euetern.

E.

ACSAliaison Fernandes.
1. Kudos and thanks were extended to Catherine Berman, Sandra Oliveras, Natalie 'Weber
a nd ad rni niet rat; 0 n of t he Red Li 0 n Hotel fo r the; r ha ndli ng of State To u rna me nt

actt vi ti es.
2. It

was reported that CSCA will be hosti ng numerous workshops throughout the state

next yea r. Coo rdi nato rs of these \....
·0r ks no ps 'w'ill be C. Be r me n, Cum rni nqs, t1acdo na1d
and V'leber,
3. Thanks were extended to all for their personal support during recent medical
diffi c u Hi es.

SmW'1 f"t:iil€lf"Kfu tllilt tilt:. Cuijlll:1I ij;••ii:,8 rt:f"fl€lIlIJB:j e I::iButof cratitude for her 28 years of
service. The Council responded 'v/ith general anlj sustat ned applause.

essc:
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D. Incorporatton of CHSSA.
1. Harville shared a letter received from frank Hughes of MHler., norton, Catllst and
Nevis offeri ng pro bono services in the incorporation process. cf. attached.
2. It was explet ned that incorporation could provide protection for individual members
from legal liabilities.
J

G. Munsell, 2nd S. Munsell: that a Committee be established
t nvestt gate the possi bHi t1es of i nco r po ratt 0 n.
PASSED voce (nag, Cullen).
Appointed: Cardoza, Harville, Jones.
VII. New'

to

Bus; ness.

A. El ecti 0 n of Offi ce rs.
1. All cur re nt elected off; ce rs ....
/e re re po rted as nomi nated for reel ecti 0 n to t hei r offices.

Smith .. 2nd Jones: that nomi nated officers
acclamation.
PASSED voce.

be elected by

B. "No shows" at State Tournament.

Undervood .. 2nd G. Munsell: that sehoo13 faili ng to sho ••..vithout
adva nee noti ce pr10 r to the eJose of regi st ratt 0 n vi 11 not be
permitted to partiei pate instate qualifyi ng tournaments the
fo110..,1n9 'Jea,.-. It ..,as st1 pulated that -advance notificationmeans notification to either the appropriate Area Chai i or the
Tournament Djrector.

Discussion: Heinsohn suggested that the penalty seems harsh, especiall y for a
with either a "rnarqi nel coach" or a tenUOIJ3 program.
Brasher sWJgestedthat C1rcumstances have an 1rnpact on "no shows".
Cum mi ngs suggested possi b 1e ct rc IJ meta nces s i fie ludt fig '\ •••
TO fig roo m s M\IIS" ,
school

and recommended a Committee be appoi nted to report; nssptember.
Ceneral discussion 'vias held re the unique ci rcumetances of the 1992 State
Tournament 'which preci pitated the Motion.
Ca,.-doza.. 2nd Jones: to refer to Committee. It ••..as sti pulated that
-vrong room shovs- v111 be vUhi n the commission of the

Committee.
PASSED voce.

,-,

esse
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E. State Tournament hotel problems.
1. S. Ber rna n re ported that T. li ndsa IJ s coac h at .Ja rnes LOIJil n H:3s ex pe ne need ee rtai
problems vith the hotel management of Holiday Inn Park Plaza.

Ii

Executive Decision: that the Secretarg prepare a letter to the hotel
management of Holiday Inn Park Plaza expresat ng the displeasure
of CHSSA.•..ith the handling of the reported incident .. and that the
Secretarg prepare a letter of commendation for T. li ndsag and
hishandli n41of the reported j ncident for delivery to his school
admi ni at rati 0 n.
F. Requests.

1. Gonzalez requested a definition of "school" in terms of its use in the tab room of the
State Tournament and j n assessment.

It ''11'83 agreed uenerall y that a school iS8 school is a school.
requested that Old and Ne\,/ BU3] nees be scheduled eerher on the A.~enda.

2. Hei nsohn

Heinsohn .. 2nd G. Munsell: that Old and He.•..Business be scheduled
fi rat on the Agenda.
DEfEATED 17-15.

3. Gonzs 1ez req usted t hat Age ndas and Corn mi ttee f1eeti ng Sc hed u1es be se nt I) ne roo nt h i n
seve nee

of t he Meet; ng.

4. J. Schaefer requested that a listi ng of committee meeti ng places be posted at the front
desk.

5. Cullen requested that James Copeland be asked to prepare
\'\'orkshop at the September t'·leeting.

and present a Coaches

Executive Decision: that CuHen is 8ppoi nted a Committee of One to
contact Copeland and implement the above request .. yith 8 report
to Stafford.

The t-'1eeting '.,.l8S adjourned at 3.52 prn.
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hat Student Councils are
.
really about is teaching
. ~ . kids about the official
andorganized uses of powet ...
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